CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION BOARD OF TRUSTEES AGENDA
MONDAY, MARCH 15, 2021 - 7:00 PM
VIA VIDEO CONFERENCE ONLY

VIA VIDEO CONFERENCE - GoToMeeting
Access meetings from your device
https://www.gotomeet.me/OrionTownship/orion-township-board
You can also dial in using your phone United States: +1 (872) 240-3212
Access code 308-965-445
(Meeting being conducted Via Video Conference due to health concerns of Covid-19 and the Michigan Department of Human Services (MDHHS))

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. VIRTUAL MEETING INSTRUCTIONS
3. INVOCATION AND PLEDGE
4. PROCLAMATION - Arbor Day
5. APPROVAL OF BILLS
6. PUBLIC COMMENT (3 minutes or less) *Board does not respond during public comment
7. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
8. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Minutes - Regular Meeting - March 01, 2021
   B. Solicitation Request - VFW Post 334 Buddy Poppy Fundraiser
   C. Solicitation Request - Knights of Columbus - Annual Tootsie Roll Fundraiser
   D. Corrected Poverty Exemption Resolution
   E. Holland Water Main Extension
   F. Purchase New Backhoe - Water & Sewer
   G. American Water Infrastructure Act
   H. DTE Line Extension Easements
   I. Corridor Improvement Authority Annual Report
   J. Purchase of Replacement Field Painter
   K. Hire Full Time Office Coordinator - Fire Department
   L. Orion Veterans Memorial License Agreement
9. PENDING
   A. First Reading - Water & Sewer Ordinance Amendments
   B. First Reading - Fire Cost Recovery Ordinance and Fee Schedule
   C. First Reading - False Alarm Ordinance Proposed Changes
10. REPORTS
    A. Police/Fire Reports
    B. Michigan Liquor License Transfer
    C. Preliminary January & December Revenue and Expenditure Reports
11. PUBLIC COMMENT
12. BOARD MEMBER COMMENT
13. ADJOURNMENT

In the spirit of compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals with a disability should feel free to contact Penny S. Shults, Clerk, at (248) 391-0304, ext. 4001, at least seventy-two hours in advance of the meeting to request accommodations.